
One or two overseas publications have · carried reports 
or stories of recent attempts to create new game fish habitats in 
hitherto barren ocean waters. In some of the States of the U.S.A., 
notably Alaba:::a, California, Maryland and North Carolina, "junked" 
motor cars, disused stre ?-t cars (trams), and even artificial 
rocks purchased from a Hollywood film company, have been deposited 
in the sea for this purpose. The Californian project, says that 
State's Department of Fish and Game, was designed "to take advantage 
of the well-known fact that fish tend to congregate around sunken 
ships, rocks and other objects in th :::: water".. 

Apparently the project is fairly eXpensive • . One re
port says that in -1955 the Alabama Fish anq. ··(hirne _ Commission spent 

. . $70,000 dumping-250 disused car bodies in ocean waters to a depth 
: of' 10 fathoms. · That sort of money (it is . the equivalent of almost 

£,50,000 m our money) is just not availablehere, despite the fact 
that we would like to carry out a fev_v experiments. Another fly 
in the ointment, of' course, is the scarcity of old automobile 

.bodies in this State, : as compared with the American : Stri:tes • 

. The ·efficacy . of: underwater objects to attract fish has 
been provecl. ·even in Western Australia. Many years ago, around 
the turn of the century, an Italian fish·erman whose dinghy had 
su:nk;i.n Safety Bay was searching f or it and was greatly surprised 
when he located it to find that the waters in its irriinediate vic
inity ~ere teeming with snappere He conceived tha' idea of provid
ing an artificial "wreck: 11 t o s3e Whether this was rriere coincidence. 
He. nailed or lashed together a number of old packing cases and sunk 
them _ in the Bay, and the sane :thing happened, and 'continued to 
happenG The result was that all fisheroen working the snapper 
season in Vfarnbro Sound commenced the practice 9f us,ing "wrecks~• as 
:t,hey are always known, and the practice survives t o the present day. 

~IDSEUM VlANTS lvl4MMALS. ------ . . ,._,_ 

Dr. W. D. Lo Ride, Director of the Vv..A. Museum, is at 
present att3mpting t o co11ect material i~or a har1dbook on the 
ma;:;unals of Western Australia that he intends to publish. Dr. 
Ride has requestad that any sp~cioens of' small )Ilammals such as 
rats, mice and' b~t~ which are· found_, s~ould be placed in a jar 

· of methylated spirits and sent to tne Nlus_ eu□• .· 
. To ensure that the speciLlen is nroperly prese:rved a slit 
should be made i n the lower abdora011 wi til a pair Df scissoi's to 
allow the S:(lirit to gain d:Lrect contact with the viscera (organs 
9£' the body) • The 1?1i t will, not. harm th~ spe cimen even t}:lough 
it may b e Iarge, a s it can be easily r .epo,ir ea,. • . If the slit is 
too small, or is not made a t a l l, the sp 9cimen will certainly be 
worthless. · 


